The Studio is located off Rock Rest Rd. at 98 Jessamine Ln. Pittsboro, NC 27312

Google maps works well but for reference use the printed directions

FROM CHAPEL HILL/DURHAM: -take I-40 to hwy 54 west/15-501 bypass. -stay on hwy 54 west while 15-501 departs to head south to Pittsboro. -from hwy 54 west, take Carrboro/Jones Ferry road exit. -left at end of exit ramp. -go out of town on Jones Ferry Road and cross university lake -go 8 more miles. - at Frosty's Trading Post, turn right onto Crawford Dairy Road -go 2 miles -turn left onto Chicken Bridge rd(there is a fire station on the corner), stay on chicken bridge for approximately 3 miles. There is a sharp turn to the right turn Left immediately afterwards onto Old Graham rd. (If you miss it you can turn left onto the next road called Marshall. Follow Marshall to the end and turn right onto Old Graham rd). Turn left onto Rock rest rd. Turn left onto Jessamine Ln. (across from the multiple mailboxes) and follow the drive for 300 feet. We are the second house on the right